
SCRITURE DIFFICULTIES.

benefits arising from these difficulties are more than enough to count-
er-balance the disadrantages which, spring fromi them, and that these
benefits, SQ far as we can perceive, could not otherwise have been
obtained? This is the point to whichi we shall now direct attention.

We rcmark then, that muchi important internai e vidence both of the
genuineness of the Scriptures and of their Divine authority is to be
found iu those very difficulties of which we have been speaking-. This
idea bas been already glanced at, but it is deserving of a fuller illus-
tration. Suppose that a letter were broughit to me, and that the person
who ' brought it said, that it was fromn a t'riend from whom I had often
received letters, 1 could not but feel surprise, and could not but cherish
suspicion, if, thougli having xny friend's signature appended to it, the
letter was written in a hand-writing very different fromn my friend's or-
dinary hand; if I perceived several words mis-spelled and flot a few
grammatical ruistakes, while 1 *knew that my friend vas a person of
good education and correct taste. I would probably corne to the con-
clusion cither that niy friend had. employed an imperfectly educated
amanuensis, or that hie had practised a joke upon me., or that the let-
ter was a forgery. If, on the other baud, the manner of writing, the
style and forms of expression, the allusions and reflections, were such
as mny friend was accustomed to, I should probably without auy hesi-
tation receive-, the document as genuine, and act accordingly. Now
the application of fnis to the Seriptures is easy. If a man says to me,
IIow do you know that these books -%vere written at the time at whichi
they are said to-have been wvrittcn, and by the persous whose names
they bear ?-I at once say to Iim-"c Exaimine the books themselves,
and you will find iii them the best evideuce. You will flnd certain
peculiarities of style; the writiugrs of one man differing fromn those of
another, and the writings of one age differing from those of another.
You will flnd evidence that luke and Paul were better educated mon
than Matthew and John, and that thoug(,h the writers of the New Tes-
tament expressed, their thoughts in Greok thoy wore accustomod to
think in Hlebrew. You will flnd, numberless allusions to the manners
aud customns of the countrios and agos in which. the books dlaimi to have
beon written, aud to the character and actions of porsous who are
known tS have livcd there aud then." Thoso circumatauces give to
the varlous parts of the Bible certain cbaracteristic features which, if
they do not fLx the composition to a particular i)eriod or person, are a
inost valuable corroboration of other evideuce. But those. very cir-
cumstancos, those very allusions and peculiaritios of thought and dic-
tion present; as we have pre-çiously shoivu, a fertile source of difficulty
to the student of the Scriptures. Without them, the Bible might
have boon more easily read by men of overy capacity and iu every
country and age, but we should have wanted one of the most convinc-
ing parts of that internai evidence by which the genuineness of the
Seriptures is establisbed.

It is interesting and important aiso to, remember that.this proof of the


